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A NOTE ON CHEHATA'S GROUPS 
Ladislav BERAN, Praha 
1* The purpose of th is note i s to establish the ex i s ten-
ce of as c lass of maximal subgroups in the simple groups&fF)* 
and &(3')-
Terminology, notation, and fundamental facts about these 
groups to be used later are given in [ 1 ] . 
2* Following Chefcata [ 1 ] , we denote by §(3) , J ** 
^C-X. /3J , the subset of GC3) of a l l elements which have 
three breaks only, by S (3) the subset of $ (3) of e l e -
ments w|fth three breaks, the f i r s t at <?0 , the second be-
tween oi and /$ , and the third at /i • 
Let V * (<**i ft)? *> < fi f be an open interval , <*>,/3 «F , 
§o e (co j /I ) . The set of a l l elements # £ G (V) such 
that i (fo)mf0 we denote by Wt, ($0 1 V ) . Similarly 
i s defined $31 C £> , F) > 
3* The following assertions w i l l be used in the proof 
of the main theorems: 
Lemma (3 t l )# Let <*, < y < $ < d*< fi and l e t f be am 
element of G ((<*> 1 (I)) which has the break at f * , but 
in (TTI f ) **& (f id*) ** n a o n o teeaks. 
Then there i s an element k € SCtfocT}) such that 
(i) I - i k 
(ii) UV-*<$ > ** f k(ri<^ 
( i i i ) 4 has no breaks in (Ti<f) m 
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Thia Lemma is a generalization of Chehata'a Lemma 5 and can 
ha proved by similar methods. 
Corollary (3,2). Let cC «c$0</$7 7'~<aC7/3) and let -f be 
an element of <? (J') -~ Vil ($<> ? $'), 
Then there are 9^ e $ Cf £, 7 (U, )) , -u * 17 .**, 4> and 
Avj, * $ CCA, $01)7 £ &1,<" , tf /*>+t £ m~2 such that 
(i*) 4*- f^'"***'*" ^ 
(ii*) f*f&)~ff$ . ) 
Ciii*)f*C$,)« $ for f i f ^ ^ A i A H V * ^ 
( i t * ) f * € S C C A / , < U / J ) . 
Corollary (3,3). If we assume in Lemma (3,1) that moreover 
f Cf ) > $ for a l l %* tTi*} 1 then $$)>$ f or f € 
e CT$ ef)' 
Lemma (3,4). Let f+s 5 (C^tTJ)^ » l ^ f Cafc.,/3 )),& <r
<$»<ccr<fi> 
be a© element of the form 
and let f+Cfc>) > £, . 
If jDg F, ?«, <^> < 0% then there are elements £<f <> 
Z € ffit(§0,(<*<)/&)) which have the following properties: 
1) f » A ^ < s a r , d - ] ) 
2) f C i ) . p . 
Proof: i f we tafee 
ard ehooaa f?, y such that 
A Cf *<:&)>• p, 
then 
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This element we can transform by a suitable /^ t o a n e^emBtA 
which has i t s break in C y , o D at f*Yf, ) only, th i s i s 
possible by Lemma (3 ,1 ) . Hence we obtain 
and 
C£1^^£ l )C^)«Ci i f '
, - )C4C^))«C^f- , ' )Cf< ,> ' f • 
Since 
and 
a- f f * "X f . )«P > & , 
i t follows that 
£•-*, f + ) C f ) > f if £e CrfcT)-
Consequently, by Corollary (3,3) 
*'C$ ) * f i f £ € lr, * > 
and we conclude 
f ' c S ( C y ? ( f J ) ^ 
Lemma (3 , 5 ) . I f ot<-y'-< $»«f"<fi,<x,*7r<$* <= cT<: (I > and 
fy£ GCCf', cT'J)f then there i s an elemmt nvte. ?flC$„fCc£f($)) 
such that rm%*mv1G. <rCLy7 cT J>* 
The proof i s analogous to that of Lemma 1 in £1J and i s here 
omitted. 
4. The main results are expressed in the following theo-
rems: 
theorem (4 ,1 ) . The group W> C% ,C<**,{&))f % * C*cf & ) , i s 
• maximal subgroup of G CCot > /I )) * 
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I*oaf t Obvlouely 70t f£#, (cCf/i )) c & ((<*> f £ » * Suppose 
4£ m($.,(<x>f/i)}^'** *C£>> + % , We can assume 
without loss of generality that -PCf.) s»$m . tJalng Co-
rollary (3,2), we transform <f to the element -f* and 
aince f * C $ * ) ~ *Cf,)>£, i t impliea^€$CC^/3)) •*-
~W,C$* ,(«>,&))_< **et ** ****** ** # *>{?n(f.tC<x,/l))f4} 
the aubgroup generated by element* of 101 ($* ? C<*> f (i )> 
aad 4 . Then J* * ft and by Lemma* (3,4) and (3,1) 
#'€ at i f -f'e SCC^cfJ) and £> <. +'($„ )-j© < oT, where 
<y~ ac-f*>, <r* ^ C - f * ) . 
Now i t ia eaay to ahow that 71 o S CCr? <**J>* I»" 
dead, if *" 6 S ttr? ^J ) ; then either 4"C$0 ) > £, or 
<f"~'Cf„ ) > f* * But i f <f"ff„ ) > £, , we know already 
that 4" c 9t * If 4*~i($* ) > f* ., let ua irtftltiply thia 
element on the right by a suitable element Jt e 70tC^3(xf 
/i))*Vlfuaing Corollary, (3,2) and Lemma (3 ,4). We get 
f*~*£mS(trt<Tj) and aince(f"~*JtH$m)~f "~V£,)-- f. , 
i t followa that 4*~*I € 7t and thua 4 * e 71. Hence 
If fy ia an element of Gr((<x,fft>)) snd g> «£ 70t f then 
X C9-) < f« , f*>Cf) > & . Let ua write X Ofr) - r' > 
(U>C*f) m (?' . By Lemma (3,5) there ia an element m € 0Jt 
auch that ^ ., 
m, %mT
4 € 6 CC y , cTJ ) c at • 
This impliea 
a. * /mT^ 92"Wi c 7t j 
aince 
-m, € Wt c J? » 
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But then 
GCC*S/5 5)c 7L**{d*Lf4 j c & ((<*. ffl)), 
hence 
Q a«.f(h)) - { m,f) • 
The proof la complete. 
Using Theorem (4 , 1 ) , we infer the 
Theorem (4 t2)# The group W>($*fF)f $0 € F ia a maximal 
subgroup of 0 ( F > . 
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